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the C. P. Il. tole3rapli cornpauy; Mr. Scarth,
Mr. Hoare, maager of the Imporlai, flnk; àtr.
Mécoaw, mansager of the Lake of the Woodis
MIllilag Ca., and Mr. Molutyre, prosideat ot
the C meia raalr'associatimoi.

Mr. Bawlf replicd to the cougratulatory re.
ferences ta hîmsptf, and expresaud hie pluasure
aXt seing so many gentlemen present intcrektttd
lu the building.

The meeting broke up with th.-ee cheers for
Mr. Bawlf; and tho Company accepted au in-
vitattoa ta au ad~joining roonm, whore ref tests.
monts were sorved.

One cf tha moat prixotical speeches was thst
o! F. B. Mathewson, manager of tue Baisk cf
Ottawa.. He made a few remittka on the buper.
loi banking facilitica enjoyed by the people of
this cours, ry, characterizîog our banking aybteus
as one ta bc prend of, .aying that nu country
ln the world gava greater aecurity ta depoaitors,

md rferie~ta tho branch syatein as a unique
feature ml<in provision that every town cf a
thouisand, inhabitiuts eau hava a batik, the
benefits cf which were beiag feit throughout
the lNorthwveat. 11e thon proceedad tza express
hits opinion as a baiiker, that it was very im-
portant ln the interests. nlot oniy of ithe grain
trade, but of the city that receiving elevatora
abould a aoeted in Winnipeg. Ha eaid that
tbe security frequently oferad by customners te
their bankers was nct aiwayh satibfaotory, and
that if grain merchants wora in a position to
offer the waxehousa receip's ai a strong publie
camspany, they would bave muc letbs diflîculty
in flesancing their business thsa at pressenr.

Mr. Matl-awson'a suggestion %vas weil rcceiv-
ed, and several o! the speakers who tolloecd
hlm ermphasized bis remarks, particularly Mr.
Bilwlf, who urged that the question abould lia
takan up by tha citizena, as this was the ixroper
g lace for a aystemn cf clovators, as in the U ited

tata and elsewbora thora wera elevatoras at
ail the railway terminal points; also by Mr.
Huître, manager of thes Imperial hanir, wlio
aaid ho bad long fait tho sieceasity of centraliz-
ing the grain business in soma way. Mr. Me-
Ga.w. manager of the 1£k0 of thes Woods Mill-
ing Co., statcd, that witbin the lut month ha
ha bad communication witb people la the east

wvho ware apanding mnoney in tha trection of
elevators, with a view ta the prcviding cf
elevator faciliticas bare. Ha added that if hat
abouta isil, ha feir aura that ochers wonld tike
the matter up aud puais it ta succesf ai termina-
tien.

UJnited States arop Report.
Tho laut officiai crois report, dated Novembeir

Milsb, ia as followa :-Tho average yieid for corn
la thes savaon Estte are us followa:- Ohio, 29
ho ; Iadilana, 28 ; Illinoi. 25 8:- Iowa, 23;
Missoutri, 28 : Kantas, 2.13; Nebraska, 28.7.
Thse average yielà o! bockwlbeat la 14 1 bu per
acre. la Naw York, 14.7z Penaylvania, 14.5;
WVisconsin, 13 5 ; Iowa, 10.7.

The raturas cf November ta tha depu-trnent
cf agrietiltura 'sdth thoan cf Oct.uber, indicate
the yiald of the yç%sr cf thes principal food pro.
dutes, and point appraximatoly to tho parfectedl
estiates at the close c! the year. 'Ibo yield
cf corna averageâs by November xeturnis 22 bu.
por acre, and promises au aggrogriste produa.
.ion of a littia more tisa 1.600,000,000 ba.,

white the other grmr» gra6in, whax by the re-
turns of laut month pointed ta a liroduct bua
an aecaga investigartion neariy perfectéd, net
excetding 50.000.000 bu. with ab possibility of
abriakago la thea spring aud n, certainty cf iight
wegbt.

lthea northera status or the Atlantic ccast
the crop tipened well. lu thse middle status
it wua injured somewhat by exocsivo maistura,
cauaing rot and inauld, and la sonse districts it
w a hartexird by drougbt. In Ohio the crop
la weli cured, but chott trous dryiag ico rapidly.
The Indiana product la in good condition on
cariy plantce ai-oa, and, better tb.mi was ex.
pectisd un tata -plasiting and in view cf tho
long contioaodl drought Tin local yielde are
cxtremoiy variable. There la ritueh corapliint

af lightness of cars ail loosenens lin thea celb lu
Illinois aud the tamte variablllty ta yiold, in
qtuality, t te. Saine was lî'jured by beiag ct
,sud attockel toearly. Tharo la mucis clîalfy
corn antd the average wveiglit will hu light.
Ioa coi-n han riptned Weil, heavy frastî
heing dtlayed tlI the lest week cr October,
but listo platcd la thrieveled frort the rapid
drylea cf immature cars. Part of the crois
le iaund and good and a portion very ilih
The low lyleg arcars -%era dan.aged irretr ev-
ably by tihe excessive moature cf earby assi-
nier. iVet weatlîer lnaspriag and miiture
lit summenr reduced quantity ad quality in
Missouri. The average la Kansiis la reddlei
by the lw yield of seed corn, which, la, of
course, included in tha a3gregrate. Lower
bottaut lande hure yiolded better than up.
lauds, ass the season %vas tee dry far a large
part cof the breadth, scorchtog winds in June
injuring thsa crop materially. 'Nebraska corn,
whcre carly platcd, riptiting theraughly.
Somte cf the latest p'autiti. put la witli tisa
lister ws plowed up and auwed ta wlitat.
Variability of jiell mak04 it diflicuit ta fix
average. lis liw plices tora wss sema la-
jury irons frasts.

Tha eatimated yild af potatoes la 62 bu.
per acre. It la 82 lit Maina, 63 in New
York, 60 in Penasylvaula, 62 in Michigau,
70 in Minuesota, 61 in Iowa sud 47 la usn.
sas. The crop la slrxost e erybee lîgliL.
The Tubera ara sutal, ast a nue, anz.1.d rcttiug
considerably ia New Yorle and throughcut
the west. The yiold of tohacco is Ise thau
laut year, thea average bcieg rapr.rted et 682
pauindas per acre cf ail kinds, against 748 lust
year. The averago yield cf bey is 1.17 tons
per acre-uearly the sae ast in. 191.

England's DeleB u latRing
Tbe Englisis Minister of Agriculture, Herbent

Gerdaîr. apeaking receutly at thse Colchester
Oyater Feast, bad no rcmedy to offer te prevent
wlsat sec=i ta ba tIse gradual extinction cf
wheat growing lu that country, -' ta makis its
cultsvatîon mare profitable ta B3ritish farmnera.
Ha atiggeated tises their fermers shunita davate
their Bkili snd energy ta tther tain ptadocts,
sucb as butter, egge, fruit, etc., o which thse

isaeltexcedd 20 millions sterling par annum.
This ie, howeven, Beenbohbm'a List commenta,
poor comfert to the ordinary wheat groer, ha.
causo in tise production of butter, egga, fruit.
sud poulsry, the canspetition frorn abrasa is
sItait equally ns keen as that in wheat fi-ar
.America.

'Whoat Supply Ca1oulations.
Tho New York bouse o! Clapp & Ce. suls-

muittedl some weoks ago a tabulated erisibit o!
tisa world's wheat production for is sties cf
yeans. with incidentai tttistica. A reviacd
statermaut has been puhlisbed by this firit. the
totals iisdic>ating thse yearly production of wheat
as followns
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For periadas of faitr yeass- och, tise carbicat
shows a vearly averago o! 2,149,0>00,0W buas-
tlo, thse second 2150000 aUd tise last
2,230,000,M0. Thse indicated productiani ibis
seasan la 54,000,00>0 boshels brlew the larZe
exhibit for laut yea r, sud 70,000,000 aboya thse
average for tise put tour ytara The esitrazc
neeUs for tisa year for ail the cauntriati repre-
senteagfgregato 2,282,000,000 ba hc, or 18
000,000 eni tissu tIse year'a production, exclu.-
sive of available surplum frem the prccdiug
yaar. TIecétimated exportable surplus cf
couintries having u excais la sbown Io ha

371,0 00,000, aî,d thse rcquircmiits cf isvpaatingcout tî leâ 357,000,00, or 14,( 0 0C0 n« n0e cf
stupp iy Ilian tbhs year'e sisedas caIl for, ex-
cIuiîi of any previcus availabie surplus. ln
the instancu of the United States the crû ple
estimatedl at 519,000,000, whîch la under8tood
te bie the consistent <eductiots faut clieiaI
data; the homo rîquirements ara placed et
367,000.000, the expor table é urplus 165,000, 000
-makling a total of 532,000.000 buslela for
distribution, implying a recognition cf 13,-
000.000 o! available surplus fronti dis prcceding
year, wliich la proably about 15,000,000 undcr
the mark.

If abselute reliance couls) bu had in thea d ts.
thus collited, la its eutirety, it % ould ba a
atrotig argument ug tinat the likéliliooit of ex-
trema prices cf xvhet thie 'jour, or aven assy
very important advasce oves, current values.
But la view cf the tact that such rtatistica eau
ut toast ba but approximations, with cansider.
able mai-gin for etrr, there la semae noon for
the viaîv that wîtli thoecxteaded uee of the
grain under curront low values thenas may ho a
period lu tisa last hall o! the year -,vites% tha
evideacea o! probable close marketing o! ail
availabla surplus by the end o! the year wili ha
an empisatic as ta giva ttrengthuand a decidedly
inmproving tendency ta values. - Picc Carren.

A Moli of Genera1 Actiity,
For a pre.ideosial year, sod a holiday moath,

October bas bean anc of the hast, train a busi-
ness ptoint o! view, than bas bers exp -rienced
lu yesrs This bas heen in part due ta iha ae-
cumul Lion of September business, that bad
beon di-layed by the choIera, ana iu patt te thse
beavy mevemant of thie croi; sud, lis fact. in
a meaaure ta the Columbian celebrat ona tbcm-
selves, which brossght au immense pissenger
traffia ta the railrosas, altlsougis at low rates;
and milliosis e! peoplo te town as biayeraî o!
gooda, bath at whole.aabe and 1-eîaii. He lice the
iucreas la business bas bean genenal sud (ýel1
distributed cat and west frcms tho two gi-est
centers cf trade sud attraction, New York aud
Chicago, ta wbich msoney and crop-i were
hraught, aud freis% which gooda wero sent in ini.
creasei volume. Nat aaly bas this imprava.
nment extended te mott branches o! legitimate
business, but it batso b timulated blpecul tiou
for higiser piies ia railway securîties, or s-ather
stcka, on au expectesd increaso of dividend>
based an thc las-ger volume af grain movea durs
ing the montit, a well as in September, titan
for the sama perind a ycsr ega. This bas net
affected the demand fer, uer the pricea of rail-
way bonds, bawever, ta suy exteat, as tisa lat-
ter cannot participate in the increased esga .Yct thia la a signiticant, tacet, as it in3iinictes ha
or railway bouda ai-o hlîc by invcators isba

r-ugas-d thora as sale. heiiig sno longer footballs
ef bpeculation, as American raiway stockeastill
are, thea fermer lîaving paseil out a! the sage
e! deubit as te the cci tasnty o! the payment, et
interest. The oesly question nosv, as ta the
gi-est buik o! oui- railway preperties, bcbng tise
nînost of dividende they svili p><Y au isir
capital ahanes, and net as ta tlîci abîîity ta pay
intere3t an tisai- banded dûbL This la~ a arked
impi-ovemnt in tise position held Isy oui- rail-
wty scurities, in publie estimnation, both at
homo ands ahi old, sinri tho reult la seen la the
returnieg foreigu demasd for our dividend-pay-
iag stocks, bath for instissent sud specuisilan,
nais that tise sale o! aur accuritien field abroad
te obtain fond ta usake gecd tise defrit, iu
Europe's lest yrar's ci-eps, sud te enable Austria
ta resuiue the qoia standard basi cea3ed.-
H. A. Pierce la New Yenk Banter-s Magazine,

Cotton 8piuing in Japan.
According te tise report o! tisa Japais

Cotto Spiî"CD Mllis Association thisty-four
apining ille reprecating 321,9OO ?pin lics,

trera at wcrk during tho fii-at six montha o! the
proent year. Dnring thetpiiiod tho quantity
of yarn spun by theo mills amountcd tu 41,13S,
70t Pe111)(d11 givrilg cmpioymont ta 5,420 menx
and 16,110 woemen.


